
In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
CIRO CUCCIO and. P. BACLI01"E to :::oll ) 
and :E'. iA'W"D:tER and. F. P. LANDIZa to ) Appl:l.co.tion 15100 
:purclla~e Q. bu: franchize in tlle ) 
~att::: District for t~e transportatio~ ) 
0: passengers. ) 

BY TE! CO~SION' -

OPlNION' and OP.DER 

eiro Cuccio and Phillip Eag110nc, co-partners, have 
'. 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for en order approv1n$ the sale 
and tr~ster by them to F. Iand1er and 1. P. Land1er, co-partners, 

ot an o~erat1ng right tor an automo~ive passenger stage service 

between Los ~geles and certain pOints south or the city 11:itc 

or the city or Los Angeles, and F. Land1er an~ ~. p~ Landier, 

co-pcrtncrs, he,ve askod. tor author1 ty to' )?'J:I:'chase and. Ilcquire 

said operating right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale 

and transter to be ln accordance with an agre~ent, a copy ot which 

is attached to the applico:ti0n herein and :::lade a part thereot. 

The considoration to be paid for the proporty herein pro-. 
posed to be transterred ~s S:l.ven as $5000, allot which sum is 

said to represent the value ot certain equi~ment. 

The operating right herein proposed :to be transte:::-red was 

o:-iginally grq,nted to Scott W11l1a::ns ·by Railroad Co:o:liszion 

Dec1s1on No.17672, dated. November 29, 192~, Olld 1ssued on 
Applicat10n No~lZ237. Sald d~ci~lon authorized Wllliams to 

operate an automobile service for the transportation ot passengers 

"'**** between lOSrd or Main Street in the clty ot 
Los Angeles (that particular portion tormerly known 
as the city of ~atts) and polnts south ot tbe clty 
l1::li t:: of los ,Angeles as 'ts:r as .!Ule':l Street, and 
intermedlate points, in Los Angeles county, over o.:c.d 
along the follo~1ng route: 



~eginning at the 1ntersection or Success and ~in 
Stree'ts (also lClown as 103rda Street), east to . 
Co~pton Avenue, thence south vi~ Compton Avenue and 
Ingr~ Street to Allen Street, thence east on Allen 
Street to Astor Street, thence south to unn~ed 
Street, thence east to Compton Avenue (a prolongation 
ot ~1lmington Avenue), thence north via compton 
Avenue and i1il:::l::.ngton Avenue to Main or 103rd. street, 
thence west to the pO'lnt or ·oeg1nning; also alOXlg 
~1n or 103rd Street east to Juniper Avenue, thence 
south to 105th Stroet, thence cast to corman Avenue~ 
thence south to 107th Street, thence east to Wiegand 
Stree·t, thence south to Santa .A:o.a .:t..venue, tllence V/Ost 
to JUniper Avenue." 

By Dec1s1on No.18871, dated. October 4, 1927, and 1ssued 

on Applicat10n No.14003, the Commission authorize~ W11l1ams to 
transter the right granted by Dec1sion No~17672 to Ph1ll1p Eag110ne 

and Ciro Cucc10, two 01' the app11cants herein. By DeciS10n 

No.2013S, dated August 20, 1928, Cuccio and Eag110ne wero author1z~d 
to tempor11y re-route the serv1ce during certa1n stroet construction 

work, ~d were alzo authorized to discontinue pe.~ent17 operat1on 

over the follow1ng route: 

"Leaving the intersection of Success Street 
(Grandee Avenue) and 103rd Street and proceed1ns 
easterly o~ l03rd Street (also known a~ Main Stroet, 
Watts) to its lntersect10n with JUn1per Street, ~hc~ce 
southerly on J\miper Street to l05th street·, thenoa 
easterly on l05tb. Street to Corman Avenue, thence 
soutb.er~y on corman Avenue to l07tb. St:rcct, thence 
eastorly on l07t~ Street to ~ieeand Street, thence . 
southerly on ~lesand Street to santa zna Avenue, and 
thence westerly on Santa Ana ~venue to Jun1per Street, 
where said route ends, and returnlng to the p01nt 
ot beg1nning over the sa~ route.~ 

By Dec1z1on No.20238, dated So~temoer 21, 1928, and lss~ed 

an a supplemental order in Applicat10n No.l44S4, Cucc10 & Bagl~one 
were authorized to discontinue serv1ce over the re-rou~1ng author-
lze~ by Dec1sion No.20lZ3 and to re:~ service over that part 

or the route author1zed by Decls~on No.17672 not 1nvolved 1n the 

order authoriz1ng dlscont1noonce, namely: 
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"Beg~ins at the lntorsect1on ot Succes~ and UA~ 
Streets to.lso lalow.n as l03rd Street}, east to 
Co~pton Avenue, thenco south via Co~pton Avonue and 
Ingram Street to kllen Street, thence east on Allen 
Street to ~tor Street, thence south to m:m"mod 
Street, thence eact to Compton Avenue Ca prolongatlon 
ot ~1il:nlne;ton Avenuo), thence north V:l.a Co~pto:c. 
.Avenue o.nd )]'llm.l.ngton l;.ve:c.u.e to Main or l03rd Street, 
thence west to the pOint ot beginning." 

~ho cortltlcete herein proposed to be trunstorrcd, then, 

author1Zes an automobllo passenger servleo -

~***** be~ween l03rd or Main Streqt 1n tho city ot 
Los A.~eoles (that partleu.l~ portlo:c. tor.mcrly known 
as tho c1ty or Wat~s) und pOlnts south ot the city 
11:U ts or L:Js .tUlge.J.ec o.s far as Allen str~et, end 
1nte::mocl1ate pOlnts, :l.:l. lJ:)s J...ngeles Co u.n.t y , over lllld 
along the following route: 
Boglnnlng at tho lntersectlon ot Success and ua1n 
Stroets talco ~own as l03rd Street), Oo.ct to 
Co:pton Avonue, thence couth via Co~pton kvonuo and 
Iner~ St=oet 'to Alle~ strc~t, tho~ce e~st on Allen 
Street, to Astor Street, the~co south to unnamod 
street, thence east to com~ton ~venue ( a ~roloneation 
or ';i1l:l.::.ngton ,i;..venue), thenco north viS. CO:::1:pton 
~vcnuo ~d ~i~~eton Avenue to ~in or l03rd Streot, 
thence wect to the ~olnt or oeglnn1ng.ff 

-
:10 are or tho op:.nlO:l tllat thls 1$ c. ::o.tte::- in W~J:lch e~ 

~UOllC hear1~z is not necessary end that tho eppl1cation 

shoule oe srantod. 

thet ffopcro.ti'V'c right.::" d.o :lot constituto a 018.::;::; ot :proJte~ty 

w~ich s~o~ld bo cap1taliZeO,'o= uso~ as an element or value ~ 

~etcrmi~ing reasonable rates. Asido i'rOI:l tl:.e:lr ,u:t"oly ;permi:;;c1'Vc 

as~cct, they e:tend to the holdor a full or p~tial ~ono~oly 0: ~ 
cle.::s or business over tl postlculo: ::"'outo~ Tb.:'c monopoly feature 

-:r.AY' bo ob.e:c.socl or o.estroye~ e.t rmy t~e by the state which 1s not 

~ any respect l~ited to tho number or r1shtc which ~y be given. 

IT IS l~~Y ORDERED that tho above entitled appllcation 

:qe, llllC. the same is hereby gra:::ltoo., ,s~ject to tile :t'ollowiD,g 

cond:t t ions: 
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1- Tho cons1~er~t1on to bo ~ald tor tho proporty her~in 
autbor1zed to be transferred shall never be ursed before th1s 
Co=m1ssion or any other rate f1x1ng body as a measure ot value 
of sa.id property tor ra.te fiXing, or o.r.y purposo other than the 
transter heroin authorize~. 
2- App11c~nts Cuccio ~d Bag110ne shall ~ediately unite w1th 
applicants F. Lo.nd1er and. F. F. I.andier 1n co:::m.on supplem.ent 
to the tariffs on tile With tAe Commiss10n, applicants Cucc10 
and Baglione on the one hand withdraW1ng ~d appllcants Landie~ 
and tandier on the other hand accept1ne and establlsh1ng such 
tarift end all effective supplements thereto. 

z- Appllcf~ts Cuccio and Bag110ne shall tmmed1ately Withdraw 
t1me schedtLles 1"iled 1n their n8lTlCS W1th the Ra1ll-oad Com::l.1s~1on 
an~ applicants landier and Landler shall ~ed1ately tlle, in 
dupllcato, 1n their own namos t~e schodules covering service 
heretofore given oy appllc~ts Cuccio ~d Bagllone, Which t~e 
schedules shall be ldont~cal With the time schedules now on t1le 
with tae Ra1lroad Commlss10n 1n the name of app11cants C~ce10 
~d Bagllone, or t1me schedules sat1stactory to· the Railroad 
Col:l1ss1on. 

4- The rights and p.rlvlleges here1n ta.uthor1ze~ 1:JIlY not 'be cold, 
leased, transferred nor asslsned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unles~ the wr1tten consent of the Railroad 
Co=m1ssion to such sale, lease, transter, assignment or dlScon-
t1nuance has first boen seour~d. 
5- No vehicle may be operated by ap~11cants Iand1er and Iand1er 
unless such vehiclo 1$ onned by said appllcants or is lea~ed by 
them und.er a contract or agree:nont on e. basis sat1stactory to the 
Railroad. Co~ss~n. 
6- TAis order shall not becane ettective until thore he.: oeen 
paid to the P.ailroad Co~ssion the toe re~u1red by the Public 
Utilities Act to be 1'0.1<1 on all ev1dences 01: indebtedness e:rtend.-
ing over a :periOd ot a yeo:, in this inStance the m1n1mtlm tee 
ot $25~OO • 

. Da~ed. at Sml Franc1sco,Calit'orn10, this "$:I r- day ot.,~~ 
1928~ 

.' . 

I,~, • 

. , "' .. , 
----~~~~--~~~~ ~~~--

, 


